IDAutomation SC7-USB Scanner: Process for Setting Alphanumeric OCR (Changing Fixed-Digit Amount):

1. Clear previous OCR changes made:

```
<Default All OCR Settings>
```

2. Select either OCR-A or OCR-B as both types cannot be selected at the same time:

```
OCR-A On
```

```
OCR-B On
```

3. Scan the Enter code to prepare the scanner for input:

```
OCR Template Codes
```

```
Enter OCR Template
```

4. Although the SC7-USB has many options, this guide covers alphanumeric OCR only. Scan the barcode below the same amount of times as there are characters to be scanned (scan it 8 times for 8 characters, 10 times for 10 characters, etc.):

```
a
```

5. Scan the Save code to tell the scanner input is finished:

```
Exit Selections
```

```
Save OCR Template
```